
THERE ARE no trifles In the 
moral universe of God. Speak 
but one true word today and It 
 hall go ringing on through the 
ages. W. M. Pushon. , .,
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Better Eye Care Topic of L A. Convention
"Bringing, Better Eye Care to 

America" is the theme of the
third annual state convention of 
the National Association of Op 
tometrists, incorporated, sched 
uled for Los Angeles, February 
18-19.

This was revealed this week 
by Eugene McCann Jr., O. D., 
of Los Angeles, NO A president, 
and Donald L. Allison. O. D.. of 
Los Angeles, NAO convention 
chairman, at "Optomelry's First 
Annual News Conference" at 
t.he Ten-ace room, Sheraton- 
Town House.

Appointment, of Dr, Allison as 
chairman of a committee to im 
plement the convention objec 
tive was announced by Presi 
dent McCann. Dr. McCann ex 
plained the National has defined 
committee purposes as "devoted 
to research, public welfare, pub 
lic education and professional 
relations advancement in the

field of vision":
"1. To serve the millions of 

Americans, who now lack any 
or adequate optometric eye care 
for economic, educational, so 
cial, 'geographic maldistribution 
of optometrist', and psychologi 
cal reasons, and becaxise of this 
are unnecessarily 'eye crip-

"2. To- develop for these 'un 
necessarily 'part-blind' and.'dan 
gerous* individuals' a visual 
care plan that is adequate and 
satisfactory for the patient, is 
professionally acceptable, sociol 
ogically desirable, and economi 
cally sound;

"3. To collaborate, in the pub 
lie interest, with all concerned 
factors oplhamologisls. opti 
cians, educators, legislators, psy 
chologists, publishers, govern 
ment officials, employers, manu 
facturers .distributors, and olh-

If you're saving for their college education ...

Where you save does make a difference
The difference, you'll find, in well worth looking into. Because 
you get these important advantages when you put your savings 
in insured Savings and Loan Associations ... 
Excellent returns from your money is one advantage. 
Modern, efficient, forward-looking service is another. 
And, of course, your money is safe because in insured Savings 
and Loan Associations your savings are protected by sound 
management and substantial reserves. They are insured up to 
$10,000 by the FSLIC an agency of the U. S. Government. 
No wonder Americans are now putting more of their savings 
account dollars into insured Savings and Loan Associations than 
anywhere else !

SAVINGS AND LOAN 
FOUNDATION

Till* flign MentiflM in as n member of 
The Saving* and Loan Foundation 
Inc., a nationwide orgam/ation of 
insured Saving and Loan, Building 
and Loan and Homestead Associa 
tions which sponsors this message 
in Life, The* Saturday Evening Post 
and U. S. News and World Report.

SOUTHWEST Smites
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

FAirfox 8-61 IT

Torrance: 1439 Marcellria Ave., Torrance, Calif.
(BETWEEN CRAVENS and 8ARTORI)

MAIN OFFICE: INGLEWOOD, CALIF.

ers; and
"4. To ascertain, as basic to 

the program,, the statistical 
(qualitative and quantitative) 
extent of the visual care prob 
lem - and its relation to per 
sonal discomfort, psychological 
maladjustments, work   play   
study and living efficiency and 
.safety."

Dr. IMcOann emphasized thai 
ocular pathology, Mirgfery. and 
all medical fMtpert* are within 
lh*» provincv of HIP minlical 
profetfMion and Iwyond the 
scope of the committ*?. The 
oploimMric* function npecial- 
I//PW In refrartion of the eye, 
visual analysis; and \vhe-n re 
fractive errors are <Hw<overed, 
glawwvi or vision training or 
both, are proscribed to bring 
tthe vision to an ne»r normal 
am possible.
Need for the committee's 

work ' is required as a profes 
sional responsibility to the pub 
lic, according to Dr. McCann, | 
because of these facts:

"Six million of America's 30 
million children have visual dis 
turbances and ned visual care; 
and

"Sixty-five per <*nt of Ameri 
can adults have inefficient 
vision; nearly all of which can 
be improved by professional oe> 
tometric care;

"Two. eye accidents per min 
ute occur in industry; resulting 
in a $20.000,000 loss per year; 
and

"Ninety-eight per cent of all 
eye injuries could be avoided 
by the observances of standard 
safety rules; By statistical 
analysis of accident records, op 
tometrists have determined the 
specific visual shortcoming like 
ly to cause accidents;

"Inefficient vision ranked 
third in the causes of rejection 
by the armed forces;

"One-half of the 20,000,000 
war workers suffered from un- 
corrected errors of vision;

"P'orty per cent of Juvenile 
delinquency. 15 per cent of 
molor accidents and 5 per cent 
of industrial accidents are 
caused by inefficient vision;

"There are about 17,000 prac 
ticing optometrists, with a pres 
ent need for 33,000 more and 
only 4000 optometric college stu 
dents. This shows the need for

optometrists. On th^ basis of 
a recent census there is one 
nurse to every 770 persons, one 
lawyer to every 730, one physi- 
cain to every 850, one dentist to 
every 1590 presons- -but only- 
one optometrist to every 7900 
persons!

"The optometrist shortage 
problem in smaller towns and 
cities and rural areas is acute.

"To learn the full extent of 
the problem, its causes, and to 
recommend corrective steps in 
the public Interest is the pur 
pose of the committee," Dr. Me- 
Cann staled.
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Directors Appointed
Al Muir, Great Lakes Carbon 

company. Torrance plant and 
Jack Phillips. Paramount Build 
ers Supply, were nfe»med new 
directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce Monday afternoon 
by the board of directors.

Muir will represent the Wal- 
teria area, while Phillips repre- 
sen'ts the Kettler Knolls area.

Walter A. Garrabrant of the 
Hollywood Riviera and Milton 
A. Hunter in North Torrance 
Civic Improvement association

were renamed to serve, one 
more year as directors-as-large 
at that same meeting, an 
nounced Chamber President 
John A. Ebbinghouse.

Still to be named is a director 
representing the Seaside Ran- 
chos area. The committee to 
make recommendation for this 
vacancy had been unable to 
hold a meeting.

REMORSE IS the echo of a
lost virtue. Bulwer. *

THE GOOD are heaven's pe 
culiar care. Ovid.

Party Planned
A gala get-acquainted barbe 

cue and dance is planned for 
all Jewish teenagers on Sunday, 
February 19. at the home of 
Mrs. Lloyd Koosed of Cherry 
Hill Twine, Portuguese Bend, at 
5 p.m.

Information and arrange 
ments for transportation may 
be obtained by railing Mrs. 
Koosed at FR. 7-1611.

All teenagers of thu South 
Bay area. T o r r a n r e, Palos 
Verdes, and the mirrounding 
beach towns are welcome, said 
Mrs. Koosed.

The get-to get her is sponsored 
by Temple Menorah of Rodondo 
Boaoh.

FREE
WITH OR WITHOUT ORDER

TIES
Coupon

1 SWEATER
FREE

BLOCKED OF CHARGE

~ WASH & DRYs-lb-PtrLood

FREE 8-lb. Load Free 
Limit One Free Load

'* *jfeljl4^

BRING COUPON rUR FREE OFFER

BON MARCHE' CLEANERS & LAUNDROMAT, INC.
FOODS CO. SHOPPING CENTER ".""' 17508 Crenshaw - DA. 4-9443

MtMMR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Torranc* Office 
1403 Sarterl Av«.

Pr*« Parking

A. O. OTSEA 
Vie* Pr**ld«n»

O. W. POST 
Asiittant Cathlcr

cMAHAN'S BRING YOU A GREAT

W

Triple —Action
LARGE TUB

WASHER
Washes a Big load 
off clothes Faster!

Triple-Action Agitator

Large Porcelain Tub

Long-life Transmission

Heavy Duty Motor

One-Year Warranty
REGULAR'11995

NOW ONLY

AND YOUR OLD WASHER!

PAY ONLY

n WEEK
Located on the Corner 
of Sartori and El Prado

Ave. in Torrance. 
Phone FAirfax 8-1252 FURNITURE STORES


